Computer Science Resources Consortium

Government/National Lab Registration Form (Fall 2015)

Enrollment Period July 1, 2015 to December 31, 2015

Please complete and return this form by mail to the address at the bottom, by e-mail, or fax to 540/231-4240. An invoice is included.

As a government agency or a national laboratory, you may attend our career fair for the government/lab rate of $1,500 per semester.

Checks are to be made payable to Treasurer, Virginia Tech, but must be sent to the address below.

☐ a check is enclosed
☐ payment will be sent by (date) _________________________

Company Name ____________________________________________________________________
(as you want it listed in PR materials)

URL _______________________________

Alternative URL for Jobs _____________________________________________________________

Contact Name ________________________________________________________________________

Title ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________________ Fax __________________________________________________

E-mail ______________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Return to: CSRC
Department of Computer Science (0902)
2202 Kraft Drive
Virginia Tech
Blacksburg, VA 24060
# Computer Science Resources Consortium

**Invoice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Company Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Semester Attendee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSRC Fall 2015 Career Fair only</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** __________

**Make checks payable to:** Treasurer, Virginia Tech

**Mail to:**
CSRC  
Department of Computer Science (0902)  
2202 Kraft Drive  
Virginia Tech  
Blacksburg, VA 24060

You may return by mail, e-mail, or fax at 540/231-4240.

For inquiries, contact Laurie Brogdon at 540/231.6819, csrc@cs.vt.edu.